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'1'HE Council of the Lower Can~ada Agr*,cul-
tural Society having letermineti to publish
their Journal, in conformity n.iii he Resolution
adopîed at the General Meeting in June last, con-
veive that the present is a suita bic lime to com-
mence, as farmers ivill have miore leisure nowv,
and during the winter, to devate to reading and
study, than whien occupieti in the work of
apri ng, sui-mer, and harvest. The Socieîywiili
endeavour by means of this Journal to supply
z';eful information for the farmer's reailing andi
enterlaitiment; and it shall be enlargcd in size,
in proportion to the encourag,-merit given by
the numlier of subscribers, as the Society have
no desire tu mnake a profit by the publication.
There is abundance of useful matter on Ag-ri-
cultural subjects te select from, to fill a shoot
of double this size, monthly, provide1 adequate
support is obtaineti. The sole object of the
publication ivilI be to promote the interest and
prosperity of thc farmers, andi the country gene-
rally. Political subjects are te be structly exclu-
deti, anti ail subjects that are net of a useful
character. The degree of support, therefole,
ivhich the Journal obtains, will show clcariy
how the imprevement and prosperity of
Canadian Agriculture is generally estimated.
If the trifling subscription of five shillings
annuaily is withheld. for a publication of this
description, arnd the only one ir. Lower Canada,
Agriculture cannot be very highiy estirnateti by
the Canadian community, or its iniprovement
considcred of any importance. We know tlîat
feiv will deny, in wvords, thc importance of
Agriculture to ibis co.untry, but ibis admission
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alune wvill nover produce the irnprovement re-
quired to make our Agriculture of reai impor-
tance to every class of this community. It is
only wlien our AgricultuL3 is in such a hoalthy
and flourishirig condition as to producu a l t
surplus beyond the consumption of those eii-
gaged inl it, that it becomes beneficial te the
country generally. The best 'neans 10 ensure,
this surplus should be an interesting subject
te every resident in Canada. A country yield-
ing a large produce will have more te, ex-
pend in every tvay than one which yields
only a scantly produce. At ne formner perioti
was there so. great an inducement te improve
the system of husbandry, and augment Olie
quantity of human foodi. Indeed wo might
say there is an obligation upon us Ie improve
to the uttermost the advantages of climate and
soit we pt-ssess, in order that wc may have a
surplus for our fellowv subjects ivho rnay neeti
it. In almost ail other countries, great efforts
are noiv being made te -.ivanco the improve-
ment of husbandry, andti lure is no gooti reason
ihat ive shoulti not followv this general example.
The population or tlie world is rapidly aug-
menting, anti If foodi is net augmented in the
saine proportion, other countrics thickly popu-
lateti, may ho subjectedti tec sanie dreatiful
calamity Iliat %vas brouglit upon the Irish people
last year for thie wvant of sufficient food. No
modes of cultivation or farin management shall
be recommended in this Journal, that every
farmer may net adopt, se far as his capital iih
admit andi those of limiteti capital will bie able
to adopt such improvemnent as tbeir incans wil


